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Accomplishments 
• The  Li4.4Si@Li3N anode using the high mass treatment sample shows 
improved cyclability and charge capacity when compared to a Li4.4Si anode 
• The cyclability improvement implies the promise of using Li4.4Si@Li3N 
particles for LIB anodes. 
Future Work 
• Explore the relationship between thickness of lithium nitride shell and 
battery cyclability 
• Explore graphene to manipulate the void-space for silicide anodes 





















Fig. 6: IR plots of the untreated Li4.4Si, four Li4.4Si treatments, and DMF-
treated Li3N-coated silicide particles.  
• Both characterization methods show that the four treatment methods do not 
alter the crystal structure of the lithium silicide 




• Under argon atmosphere, silicon power and lithium pellets were mixed in a 
ball mill jar and was milled for 300 minutes. 
Li4.4Si@Li3N 
• Exposed various amounts of Li4.4Si powder to N2 for 30 seconds in a ball 
mill jar and was milled for 30 minutes 
• Had four different treatments: high mass treatment, low mass treatment, 
twice treated, and thrice treated.  
• Each treatment had a different percentage conversion from lithium silicide 
to lithium nitride 
• High mass treatment: 15.2% 
• Low mass treatment: 32.2% 
• Twice treated: 45.6% 
• Thrice treated: 76.0% 
 
Fig. 4: Ball mill jar and ball miller used in the synthesizing process. 
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In this project, lithium nitride coated lithium silicide nanoparticles were 
synthesized as anode materials for lithium ion batteries (LIBs). The goal of 
this project was to improve the charge capacity and cyclability of lithium 
silicide based anodes. 
Basics of LIBs? 
• Most promising energy storage  solution for an energy sustainable future1 
• One of the most common energy storage devices in consumer electronics, 
such as phones, laptops, cameras etc.1  
• Key in decreasing dependence on fossil fuels and increasing clean energy 







Fig. 1: Schematic of the working mechanism in a commercial LIB. 
Problem 
• Silicon has high charge capacity (~4200 mAh/g) which is 10x greater 
than the most conventional electrode material—graphite.2 
• Pure silicon suffers from poor cyclability due to massive volume change 
during lithiation and delithiation (~300%) cycles2,3 






Fig. 2: Repeated volume fluctuation causes the naturally occurring solid 
electrolyte interphase (SEI) layer to be thickened, effectively insulating the 
anode and lowering cyclability. 
Introduction 
Problem and Hypothesis 
Hypothesis: Li4.4Si@Li3N Core@Shell Particles 
• The nitride shell may effectively accommodate the volume fluctuation. 












Fig. 7: Battery analysis of  
nitrogen treated Li4.4Si 
nanoparticles as an anode in 
a lithium ion battery. Anode 
was created by pressing 
~1mg of nanoparticles onto a 
copper foam disc. 
 
Figure A compares the 
relative charge and discharge 
capacity of the samples with 
15.2%, 32.2%, 45.6%, 
76.0%, and 0% conversion 
from lithium silicide to 
lithium nitride 
 
Figure B displays the 
voltage profile of the sample 
with 15.2% conversion from 
lithium silicide to lithium 
nitride after 1, 2, 5, 10, 25, 
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